BLUE BIRD
BMD
Type B Swine Feed – SD
Medicated

For control of swine dysentery associated with Treponema hyodysenteriae on premises with a history of swine dysentery but where signs of the disease have not yet occurred; or following an approved treatment of the disease condition in growing and finishing swine weighing up to 250 pounds.

Active Drug Ingredient

Bacitracin methylene disalicylate………251 – 50,000 g/ton (0.1255 - 25 g/lb)*

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein (Min) ...................................................................................................................................................................... %
Lysine (Min) .................................................................................................................................................................................. %
Crude Fat (Min) ............................................................................................................................................................................ %
Crude Fiber (Max) ........................................................................................................................................................................ %
Calcium (Min) ............................................................................................................................................................................... %
Calcium (Max) .............................................................................................................................................................................. %
Phosphorus (Min) ....................................................................................................................................................................... %
Salt*a (Min) ..................................................................................................................................................................................... %
Salt*a (Max) ..................................................................................................................................................................................... %
Sodium*b (Min) .............................................................................................................................................................................. %
Sodium*b (Max) ............................................................................................................................................................................. %
Selenium*c (Min) .................................................................................................................................................................... ppm or %
Zinc (Min) ............................................................................................................................................................................... ppm or %

*a Guarantee required only when nutrient added except when the feed is intended, represented or serves as a principal source of the nutrient.
*b Sodium guarantee required only when total sodium exceeds that furnished by the maximum salt guarantee.
*c Guarantee shall be stated in ppm when less than 10,000 ppm and in percentage when concentration is 10,000 ppm (1%) or greater.

Ingredients

Ingredients as defined by AAFCO.

Mixing Directions

Mix this Type B medicated feed with non-medicated feed ingredients to manufacture one ton of Type C medicated swine feed with a final concentration of 250 g/ton of bacitracin methylene disalicylate.

The following table provides examples of mixing rates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type B BMD concentration (g/lb)</th>
<th>Type B per ton of Type C (lb)</th>
<th>Non-medicated feed per ton of Type C (lb)</th>
<th>Type C BMD concentration (g/ton)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The resulting Type C medicated feed should be fed continuously as the sole ration to swine weighing up to 250 pounds.

Caution

Not for use in swine weighing more than 250 pounds.
Diagnosis should be confirmed by a veterinarian when results are not satisfactory.

Manufactured by
Blue Bird Feed Mill
City, State, Zip

NET WEIGHT ON BAG OR BULK

*The final printed feed label should list only a single drug concentration.
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